
^bove, left to right, Marty Murray wearing jumpsuit from
'®ent bedspread; Linda Christian, jumpsuit from Lazy DaisyJJ. ^ ^ ua i. xavait ±JO.£.y RJai^y

ection sheet; Diane Carson, dress from Royal Velvet show

er curtain; Missy Murray, jumpsuit from Perfection sheet. At 
right, above, Marty Murray and Diane Carson are shown at a 
display featuring the YSL bedspread.

, b the picture at left, above. Missy Murray 
1. > Flexowriter and Computyper operators; 

Htwork display in the showroom. At right.

and Linda Chris- Murray, censoring and Flexowriter operator; Linda Christian; 
, are shown at a Hugh T. Bundy, manager of the Cleveland Service Center; 
above, are Marty Diane Carson, office supervisor; and Missy Murray.

pcountants Hold Panel
*scussion At Morehead
^he Piedmont Chapter of the Nation-

of Accountants presented 
I, informal panel discussion for 35 
(jl^^®head High School seniors on the

Fashion Festivities Liven 
Cleveland Serviee Cemter

Ject “Your Future in Finance and
Unting.’-

L. Spencer, Fieldcrest’s manager
Office systems who is director of edu

'j^nnal activities for the Piedmont 
?Mer, was the moderator for the pro-

Five panel members participated,
■j/bding James A. Stutts, manager of 
.'Cities Information Service.

Stutts discussed employment op-
hnities in the expanding field of 
Processing. A question-and-answer

'Hr followed the discussion.

On a cold day this past February, 
Diane Carson, Linda Christian and 
sisters, Marty and Missy Murray 
turned the Cleveland Serviee Cen
ter showroom into a Fieldcrest Fash
ion Festival.

With the wholehearted approval 
of center manager, Hugh Bundy, the 
girls came to work in the attrac
tive outfits (pictured here) that they 
made at home out of Fieldcrest tow
els, bedspreads and sheets.

Taking her cue from the profes
sionals, Diane led her group to prove

they could be equally creative— 
which can be seen by the charming 
results.

Mixing a Fieldcrest palette of color, 
texture and design with the pattern 
of her choice each girl kept her work 
of art a secret at home. The element 
of surprise added to the fun the day 
Diane’s mini and Linda, Missy and 
Marty’s jumpsuits made their debut!

Salesmen and clients were truly 
inspired at seeing the fashions made 
out of Royal Velvet towels. Accent 
bedspreads and Perfection sheets.
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